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oFFlcE oF THE DTSTRICT & SESSTONS JUpcE.
DIMA HASAO, ASSAM

ORDERNo-II
Date iol .01.2022

Pursuant to the Hon'ble Gauhati High Court Notification No. 03,

dated, Guwahati, the 06th January,2022, in view of the recent surge of the
covlD-19 cases in the state of Assam and in order to ensure preventive course
within the premises of the Courts, the following arrangements have been made
(after having a discussion with the representatives of the Dima Hasao District
Bar Association) with regard to the functioning of the courts under Dima Hasao

District Judiciary.

1.All the courts under Dima Hasao District Judiciary shall function in

virtual/hybrid mode so as to avoid footfalls and to maintain social distancing
until further order.

2. The concerned court shall maintain special cause List mentioning particularly

the date and time of hearing along with the identity of the particular Virtual

Court in which the case is to be heard and publish/ upload the special Cause list
in the official website at least three days prior to the actual date of hearing.

Time slot may be fixed by the Presiding Officer for taking up cases in virtual
mode. ln this regard, in consultation with the presiding Officers , the concerned

bench Assistant of each of the the court and the systems Assistant of this office
establishment is directed to do the needful.

3. All the UTPs shall be produced through Video Conferencing except first
production and recording of statement UIS 764 of the Cr.P.C.

4. The evidence of M.O/ l.O. shall be recorded through video conferencing.

5. Onlythe learned Advocates and parties-in-person, whose name appear in the

cause list shall enter the premises of the Court. Any other individual whose
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presence is required in the court shall enter after obtaining prior permission of
the court Manager / chief Administrative officer (r/c) of the office of the District
& Sessions Judge, Dima Hasao.

6' All the Lawyers, litigants , members of staff, security staff, etc. having taken
both the doses of covid-19 vaccine , shall be allowed to enter in the court
Premises.

7. Non-vaccinated / partially vaccinated Lawyers/ litigants/ court staff shall be
permitted to enter the court premises only after production of a negative RT-

PCR test report (not older than 4g hours) at the entry point of the court
Prem ises.

8. wearing of face masks and maintaining social distanclng shall be mandatory
within the Court Campus.

9.Head Jarikarak of the Office of the District &

directed to maintain a register in the entry
security staff to record the name , address and

entering the Court premises.

Sessions Judge, Dima Hasao is

point in co-operation with the
phone number of every outsider

10. lf any changes arises in the above mentioned arrangements, will be notified in
due course of time.

For Video Conferencing / Virtual Courts related query , kindly
contact sri Krishna Kanta Dutta , systems Assistant,- Dima Hasao
District Judiciary. ( contact Number: 70025022281 98546d44621

This Order shall come into force with immediate effect

--<'sdr\*
A. Siddio'ri

District & Sessiorrs Judge,
Dima Hasao, Assam.



for information and necessarv a

Memo No. D)lDHlt-12022tq qJl ftstt Date:- 07.01.2022.

1. The Civil Judge & Asstt. Sessions Judge, Dima Hasao, Haflong.
2. The Chief Judicial Magistrate, Dima Hasao, Haflong.
3. The Addl. Chief Judicial Magistrate, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

4. The Sub- Divisional Judicial Magistrate, Dima Hasao, Haflong.
5. The Munsiff No.1, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

6. TheJMFC, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

7. The Superintendent of police , Dima Hasao, Haflong.
8. The joint Director of Health Dima Hasao , Haflong.

9.The President/Secreta ry, District Bar Association, Dima Hasao,Haflong.
10.The Court Manager, Dima Hasao District Judiciary.
11.The Chief Administrative Officer (i/c), O/o the District & Sessions Judge, Dima
Hasao.

12.The Superintendent / Asstt. Jailor, Sub-Jail, Haflong.
13.T)>Prosecutingsub-lnspector,DimaHasao Court.

plfhe systems Assistant, Dima Hasao District Judiciary, Dima Hasao, Haflong. He is
directed to upload this order in the official website immediately.
15.All the concerned staff.
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District & Sessions Judge,

Dima Hasao, Assam.

District & Sessions Judge
Dima !-lasac, I-laflong


